
• Some time previouAl to Lhat of which I am about T he rapture of triumph was, I suppose, strong
to speak, I had made the acquaintance-it is un- enough to overpower prudence, for ho had not beennecessary to ray how-of a young Irishman, serving ten minutes in the room when ho burst out within the force of Celadores im whose story I was his great news.
much interested. These Celadores or armed con- "You have not been about latelyand your Englishstabulary, by whom the peace o' the city was friends do not care to interest thenselves in ournaintained, numbered about three hundred men, domestic arran«ements. Weil then, the Revolutionchiefly half-bred Indians or mestizos, drilled to con- is an accomplished fact, or will be so within twelvesiderable discipline in the use of their rifles and hous. I know that I am safe in telling you.bayonets. Their post: were at the principal street Though indeed no one doubts the issue now; it iscorners where they sat ail day long, (a low chair a mere question of dotail."seemed to be part of the uniflorm) and whence im cAnd the President?
peace time they whistled to each other through the ,P
night, by way of keeping up their spirits and 'The President is with the ar.ny to-day. To-
relievin- the dullness of their situation. The morrow... a siomhcant'movement of the hand
troubleTposition of affairs had, however just then to the neck finished the sentence grimly.
occasioned their nightly withdrawal to the govern- "But this is horrible. Surely they will respectment buildings. They wore an ill-fitting dark-blue the usages of war. Perez at least is no robot."
coat and trousers unreleved by any brighter oIour, "You can argue th oint for hir byf and byc
and to my làncy alvays presented a sullen and Fou n h iargue hepint for em by e and
morosc appearance. They wcre useful in main- or mny part I hou d.not be sorry to lot the ad
½m :axg good public behaviour, havinie once or rascal off with.the bastmado and ten years guano

twice tired on an excited Plaza mob, t ereby in- groping at the islands."
spiring a terror most conducive to tranquilit; and This was the way in which they spoke there of
they vere universally regarded as the most devoted the Chief Magistrate of the nation in arms to repel
of the President's adherents insurrection " But the troops ?" said I ; " what

In this body my Irish friend held sone such are you going to do with them ?"
rank as that of Inspector vith us He had been the "Oh, their affair is arranged; they will not be
experienced surgeon of a New Zealand passenger vey troublesome. We outqumber them in the
vessel which had made its homeward voyage via field, and the garrison is a more handful. Do you
Callao, where he had quarrelled with his Captain, know that there are not eight hundred men in
and, abandoning his agreement with the. owners, Lima, Celadores included ?"
attempted to establish himself in his profession. It was only that morning that I had been lan-
Failing therein-medical fees are scarcely remun- guidly speculating with myself as to the probable
erative im Peru - ho had gone through various effect of events upon the fortunes of my Irish friend,
vicissitudes one after the other, until the formation whom I had not seen lor many days, and had
, his present corps seemed to hold out prospect of proposed enquiring afler him that afternoon. The
service not altogether distasteful, and ho had present mention of the Force, chiming in with
managed to procure the appointment in which I these reflections, rivetted ny attention. Calzado
found him. i.e was, I beiheve, an energetic and went on.
valuable officer and iii high favour with the su- "We will out-general them completely, or ratherperior authorities. He and I had many rides and have done so already. Yoar observations mayrambles through the country, at a time when no have taught you that a Peruvian army is an armyLimeno would venture beyond the walls, and a of philosophers. Once prive to them that theyclose attachment had spruno up between us. I are over matched and they will not dréam of suchhad been always mindful of our Craft since the unreasonable obstinacy as to prolong a hopelessday that I was made, and was pleased to recognize conflict. Well, we will bring conviction home to.so lar from home a brother under the old constitu- the minds of Perez' veterans in a few hours andtion, and lost, I hope, few opportunities of assuring the campaign, and with it the war, is at an end. Ithim that his exile was not altogether friendless. remains but to storm the forts and tbe Palace ifFew other of his associates knew anything of his anyone inside is fool enough to decline a peaceaLleantecedents. Ris name, Galwa;, had been Cas- surrender. The Admiral is ours already."tifianized into Galvez, and his accent was so pure, " And when is ail this to happen ?"aud he had so readily adapted himself to South -y ois atMorin's apenod on th Plazao which
American fashions, and become so thoroughly the hotel orrs the greater part a one sidehavicg
acclimatized even in appearance, that not many of 0he hotlthormslahe ater.p ateid aing
them even guessed him to be a European. on its left the Palace and immediately facimg the

thed een gorsse imesufferinEfroa delia Cathedral. Calzado took ont his watch, comparedI had beexi far saune. time sufforing tram a delicacy it with the groat dlock opposite, and answerodof throat not unconmmon here and had ke t the deliheratelyg
house a ood deal, when one mornino, shortly ibera te .
after breafast, my old friend Carlos CaÎzado vas " wants eighteen minutes ta One: withm
announced; and, advancivg saily to my sofa, con- twenty hours the nation will have changed masters."
doled with me upon umy enÎorced imprisonmeut I leaped up and rang the bell vohemently. Ie
and proceeded to open his budget of the gossip of seemed surprised, but said indolently enough,
the hour. I had always suspected Calzado of beincr " As my information vas given in confidence, I
deeply muvolved with the revolutionists, but he haa know that you are not going to make use of it.
invariably avoided political topics even with me Not to speak of the absurdity of imagining that
who was one of his greatest intimates, and I was any influence within your control could put back
not a little surprised that on this occasion ho should the hands of the clock, even supposing you to be
plunge into the subject of his own uninvited accord. interested in Perez'villainy."
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